boar4:jqbs
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'After Si:aauatlon from high school, Corbin spent six ye~
worIµng.ru: a tel.leJ: for the. :American Bank & Trust Co. in Lan•
~ing. ,Whep he resignea in 1959, he was head tellerat the Holt
branch.
.
pan c:ime "horn~" ~o work in 1959 when he accepted the .
position Of production scheduler at Union Bag·Camp Paper
Corp, ·here. He naW is p/ant engineer. _ ·
·.
: An active sports elltliusiast, Corbin keeps ,trim by yeat"around J:'.:..~cipation in golf1 softball,· and bowling. He is sec~
retary· of the Mason Bowling Association, whic;h include5Eaton.,Rap,ids, "Holt, Mason, and Stockbridge.

"

'
Nbthing was at stake
In Mon. day's school election except
moneY., bUt an pverwhelrning
majoilty of~ 140 p~~pns wno
did vote marked an X ~ln the
"Yes" square·beneath<:i:lie prop. ositlon that the-: Eat0i1:ilapids
s~ho~l distript .establ!SJl.a public llbii!IY. · ; .· . ... · .
Richilid Robinson, local attor'ney, and EdWard'McRee, administrator of.the Ingham hledical H~pital in Lansing, were ,. ·Approval of the lone propounopposed and th\IS won the rwo _sition on the ballot means that
school board S¥ts• · .
· the Eaton Rapids school district
· Robinson b.ildJl¢,en serving
will share in county distribution
an abbreviated.term whicl1 he , of penal fines, TI11sw11lamount
won last year'.after 'resignation
t<Fan estimated $1 per pupil,
of a.'f~efinirll]ber •. He was : adding about $2, 600 to library
appointed to setve on the board :· funds.
until election' time; and then
. School districts had been re~on the seat for. one year. Tlus ,. celving this money until th.is
time.he ls.to serve.for four years. yeal:, but because of a new rn. McRee will fill.the seat vaterpretation of state law requ~r.. cated by Rob~ Mc¥anus, who . Ing establishment ofschoold1s. did not seek re"election,
"triCt public libraries, only the

City council approval Monday mght of an ordinance adopt·

mg a budget o.f $137,367.50 for 19o5 gave Eaton Rapids residents the welcome news that taxes would remain at present
levels, This budget figure represents the tota~ to be raised <;i·
bove anticipated revenues from the various city departments,
other than utilities. Total to be
Police Uniform Traffic Code,
raised from taXes will be $80,some.
aligning Eaton Rapids with more
June 7, a daughter, Suzanne 000, the same amount as this
than 120 Michigan cities in m Marie, to Mr, and Mrs. Ronald year, with a rate of 17. 93 per
forcemcnt of traffic Jaws.
thousand.
Miller.
Discussion of the controverThe remaining $57,367.50
sial ordinance on inoperable
Maple Valley district received will come from water and elec- automobiles continued, but no
p..:na! money this year. And
trical revenues.
action resulted, However, MayEaton Rapids was ihe only othincluded in the tax rate but
or Claud A. Basing designated
er county district which act;.cd
not in the budget figures arc
himself and Councilman Danfast enough to place the proCu: two sinking fund amounts,
iel Corbin to meet with reptc·
posa l on this year's ballot.
$2o,OOO for interest and princi- scntativcs of citizens seeking
All city public libraries share
pal on thesewa!le disposal bonds; changes in the Ordinance in an
in this same fund, so disbursewhich are due rn 1974. Thc wa- effort to formulate an agreeable
ment of p
of the funds to the
ter tower bond payments will
measure.
school distric · ill reduce· the
be completed in five more years.
An amemlment to the sprink·
amount slightly
t the Eaton
Another important step takling ordinance, lifting all reRapids city library
eives, but en by the council Monday was
strictions, passed unanimously.
the net value to the c
muniadoption of the Michigan State
ln case conditions warrant, the
ty will be greatly increa d •
council can reinstate restrictions bY, resolution.
(SEE PAGES 7-8)
Complaints from two citizens on excessive speed and
noise on Eaton Rapids· st r c et s
brought assurances· from Mayor
!lasing that he wciuld mectwith
police chief lion Cypher and,
police committee member Dan
Corbin to take st.cps to remedy
these conditions.
.
One stron1;1 objection bY. a
Main St. resident protcstca the
racket created by hot-rodders
almost all p.ight long on weekends. lie also demanded that
throwing of bottles and firecrackers be stoppcd·andclaimcd that the city parking lot op. posite the IGA supermarket on·
Hall St. has become a "lovers'
___ nest.."_

Qf!I,~ · 'egg ~zac,ing'
'
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Name ,Po~t ·:'
vice'-chai~maO:

Address all mail subscriptions, change of address,
fotms 3579, etc.) .to:

114 E. HAMLIN ST. TELEPHONE 2851
Second class poota'.ge paid at Eaton Rapids, Mich.
,
0

:

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE .
One year, anywhere in Michigan ..•• $3.50
One" year, out of state ............. $5. 00
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20,000.00

N<r.i!d Cas!Or of St, PctcISbmg, Fla,", is a~ of Mr.
an<fMrs. Homer 'l;opllff this
week. ·Mr. CaslerwontliepriZe
at the alumni banquet for
qa.veling the farthest dismncc

to artcna.

Edwin Osmun celebrated bis
soth bitthday Friday '1nd was ·
~ of hona: at a dinner given by his daughter, Mrs. Dav..
Noss.., Otl1er guests were another daughter and ber husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William :Denby
of Jackson. bis son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osmun of
Detroit and his btotltel' and
wire, Mr. arid Mrs. R. J. Os-

ia

mun of Eaton !ti.pills.
•Janis Squlr<;:S, daughrci: uf
Mr. and Mts. Ftank Squucs IS
home from the hoopital aftl!L'
bl!Ving an appendectomy. She
is doing tine.

Mt. and MIS. Glcnwuoc.l l larmon of WcJAka, l;'}a. 1 ant.I

grandson, Jctry 11.'.ll'mun, ofOr-

lam.lo, Fla.. aro visiting
friends and relatives forncouplc of weeks.
The North Eaton Rapu.ls ·
Group will leave from Mabel

Bc.llaws1at 12 noon,

Jw1c

l::S,

for a trip to Frances Park. The[e'
will be a potluck lunch.
Mrs. Van Wcbstera11dgran<l·

daugi1tcr, Jcnmc llcllows. just
returned from a v1s1t Wlth her
Lb1Jg_hLc£ and family, l\1r.i. Kcn-

11ctl1 Miller, of Olno.
t-.1r. and Mrs, Arthw: llcllows
rix1~vct.I thl! annow1ccmcnt of
Ll.11.!u grandson U1ll Smokc~'s.
gr.alu;it1on from i\l.cxLl.ndria
Vug1nia lugh school. The com..
mcnccmcnt to be held in.Constitution llall 1 Waslti.Il!:,rt.Oll,_:D. ____

c.

$ 39.60
136.20

The Gcoxgc Dcllows f:unily
spent Sundlv With hcrn1athcr
1"'1!. RoySaudyofSaddle Bag
Lako,
·
Mr. and Mts, T, 11. Lyon
visited their ES>Ii No+man allci
wife at Sai;toga-springs, tf, Y.,
last week.
.

N.EWflNE QUALITY
TABLE TREAT
MARGARINE

Wilt SPREAD
SO EASY

his pazehts, Mr. and M1'. Char-

les Butler.
Mrs, Margaret Tracy-Barrett and Miss Mary Trac.y of Philadelphia, Pa •• are heretovisit their pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ha~ A. Tracy. tlus weekend
and attend the graduation of
their sister, Anna
.
Supt. Charles Poca: will go
to Coldwater Fnday everung to
attend the alumni banquet. Mr.
Poor was superintendent1nColJ}
water 25 years ago.
E. R. Britten left fru Bear
lake Wednesday where he will

remarn some nme.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nortonattended the ball game in Detroit
last Swiday.

Helen Heminger, daugtµ:er
of Mr, and 1\1.~. Alfred Heminger, has been awaided a

scholarship by the Kellogg Foun-

dation for 511rnmer school in
Colorado. She w.111 Ieave for
her stuCl!es there July l,
E. R. Britten received a
bunch of keys through the mail
this week fro1u some concern

In the North. Mr. !kitten Jos(

these keys back rn the fruest

some plrioe in the upper pentn..
sula. monthS ago.

ery event and wound up the
aft:emoon's activities in great
form by placing flISt in tlie re-

lay i:ace, and another for tbe
taking 01 the meet, The occa-

sion seemed to be strictly an
Eaton Rapids affair,

Mrs. Coolie Tettill and
children of Eaton Rapids spent
the weekend at the A. Squires'
residence.

~

I

IFelpausch Food Center
I

Reese's Sunoco Service

I

General Auto Repair
2690 Mich. Rd. Phone 43931

East I !<1. vcn St.

Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp.

701 S. Holmes St.
Lansing, Michigan
Phone 484-9457
24-25c

Vic & Billie's
Davidson's

WlU,_ttum 's
Rod's Bar
G&DBar
Allied Pioducts

Eaton Stamping
Next Week's Games

Tuesday--Rod's vs, Whit.:
tarn's, Vic & Billie's vs. Davidson's
·
Wednesday··G & D vs, Al-

Vill_<o:£ipened

Tomatoes

l

..:

••
•

i

lied, Eaton Stamping vs. Dav-

2 lbs. 49c~

idson's

New PotaJoes 10 lbs. 99c
4

-'FRUIT MARKET
600 Michigan_§t.

Eaton Rapids

Rod's 6, Eaton·Stamp!ng4
Vic & Billie's 13, AlJie(l 3
Davidson's 12, Rod's 2

Whittwn's 7, Eaton Stamping 4
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If our flight. from
Dayton to Indianapolis
left one minute

~NOW

~

YOU CAN BUY A

with our lo.wer
bank· loan rates
What a thriJI for you and the

family

when~yo1.,1

drive in with the car

they've_all been hoping for! You can

ELWIN GOOD1IOE
Cabinet Work

Remodeling
Custom Craftsmanship
709 Montgomery
4·4061
Eaton R3.p1ds

in Clevcl.and, August 21-28,
1964.
Aui":1liary members annually give moxc than throe million

dollars, over six million volunteer hours, to hospitalized
veterans and thcll fam1lics, HI

community service, American-

'FARM
EQUIP.MENT
Oliver
Meyer
Gehl

Well Drilling
Write or Phone
UL 7-5395

Marion Leonard
and SQns
Sprm'i:IJort

M-99 at Springport -

CHJLI w/BEANS, 15%-oz:
BEEF ·STEW, 15¥2-oz.
REDl-MEAT, 12-oz.

SHURFINE·SALAD MUSTARD ......... 6~. 1sc
SHURFINE TOMATO CATSUP .... 6~. 6 FOL$1.00
OVEN-FRESH BIG -'30' BREAD ....... 2
gc
O·VEN-FRESH BREAKFAST ROLLS
'. .- . 39c
"

.

•

JUST LOOK WHAT A DIME
WILL (STILL) ·auY!
SCOTTIES HANKIE PAC. 120.cr.
DAWN FRESH MU~HROOM SAUCE "6·0Z. CAN
SHURFIN~ 'IODIZED SALT 26.oz.
·SPARTAN WHITE or ASS'T. COLORS
LUNCHEON NAPKINS 60.cr.
. -~IX MIX ~ISCUIT MIX REG. PKG.

10'
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